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Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

January 5, 1981

TO:
FROM:

ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT
CASHMERE M. APPERSON--ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN

Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b} you are
hereby notified that the total number of signatures
to the hereafter named proposed Initiative Constitutional Amendment filed with all county clerks is
less than 100 percent of the number of qualified
voters required to find the petition sufficient,
therefore, the petition has failed.

TITLE:
SUMMARY DATE:
PROPONENT:
CA/slh

SALES AND USE TAX ELIMINATION
AUGUST 1, 1980
NORMAN AARON WHITE

Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

1230 J Street

Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

August 1, 1980

TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted herewith
a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed
Initiative Measure entitled:
SALES AND USE TAX ELIMINATION
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of signatures required
Constitution II, 8(b).

2.

Official Summary Date •..•..•..•....•.•••••••••••..•••.•
Elections Code section 3513.

3.

Petition Sections:

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0

••

553,790

Friday,

8/01/80

a.

First day Proponent can circulate Sections
for signatures .....................................
Elections Code section 3513

Fri day,

8/01/80

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and file
with the county. All Sections are to be
filed at the same time within each county •.•..•.•.•
Elections Code sections 3513, 3520(a).

Monday,

12/29/80

c.

Last day for county to determine total number
of signatures affixed to petition and to
transmit total to the Secretary of State ••••••••.••• Monday,

1/05/81

(If the Proponent files the petition with the county
on a date prior to 12/29/80, the county has 5 working
days from the filing of the petition to determine the
total number of signatures affixed to the petition
and to transmit this total to the Secretary of State).
Elections Code section 3520(b).
d.

Last day for county to determine number of qua1ifed
electors who have signed the petition, and to transmit
certificate with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State ....................
Tuesday,

0.......... .

1/20/81

(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to
determine the number of qualified electors who signed
the petition on a date prior to 1/05/81~ the last day
is not later than the fifteenth day after the notification).
Elections Code section 3520(d)~ (e).
e.

If the signature count is between 498~411 and 609~169,
then the Secretary of State notifies the counties using the
random sampling technique to determine validity of all signatures.
~stday for county to determine actual number of all
qualified electors who signed the petition, and t o
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition
to the Secretary of State. • ••••••••••••••••.••.•••• Thursday,

2/19/81

(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to
determine the number of qualified electors who have
signed the petition on a date prior to 1/20/81, the
last day is not later than the thirtieth day after
the notification).
Elections Code section 3521(b), (c).
4.

Campaign Statements:
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign Statement
of Receipts and Expenditures for period ending 1/26/81 . Monday,

2/02/81

(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure
has either qualified or failed to qualify on a
date earlier than 12/29/80, the last date to file
is the 35th calendar day after the date of
notification by the Secretary of State that the
measure has either qualified or failed to qualify.
The closing date for the campaign statement is
7 days prior to the filing deadline).
Government Code section 84204.
5.

The Proponent of the above named measure is:
NORMAN AARON WHITE
5358 Lorna Linda #12
Los Angeles, CA 90027
Sincerely,
WILLIAM N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

~fAL--~.~
CASHMERE M. APPERSON
Elections Technician
WND:arb

§tutl' uf ([ulifuruiu

555 CAPITOL. MAL.L.. SUITE 350
SACRAMENTO
95814
(916) 445-9555

1lI1'pnrtntl'ut of 31119tir1'
(~1'llr!lr 13pultmejitttt
(PRONOUNCEO OUKE-MAY.GIN)

Atturn!'H Q)l'l1erul
August 1, 1980
RECEIVED
.. the . . . . . the Secretary of State
of the ..... of CoIKornia

AUG- 11980
Honorable March Fang Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Dear Mrs. Eu:
RE:

Initiative Proposing Amendment to:
Subject:

Constitution

Sales and Use Tax

Our File No.:

SA80RF0017

Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and
3513 of the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on
this day we mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified
proposed initiative our title and summary.
Enclosed is a declaration of mailing thereof, a
copy of our title and summary, and a copy of the proposed
measure.
According to information available in our records,
the name(s) and address(es) of the proponent(s) is as stated
on the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
George Deukmejian
Attorney General
,_"

,,,.-'"

/~
-e-b
Robert Burton
I

Deputy Attorney General
Enc.

F.ILED

.
aIIk of the Secretary 0 fS"
.0.

la the

-t Ih: State, of Californica

Date: August 1, 1980
File No.: SA 80RF0017

AUG-t 1980
EU, Secretary of State

B .
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of California has prepared the following
of the chief purpose and points of the

I

SALES AND USE TAX ELIMINATION.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

I

INITIATIVE

1

Adds section to

.1

Constitution providing that no sales or use tax

i

Ii

shall ever be collected (received or obtained)
from any person in the State.

Repeals existing

provision that permits legislation authorizing
counties, cities and counties, and cities, upon
certain conditions, to apportion between them local
sales and use taxes collected for them by the State.
Fiscal impact on state and local government:
In 1982-83:

(1) State General Fund revenues would

be reduced approximately $9.2 billion, (2) State
Transportation Fund (Transportation Planning and
Development Account) revenues would be reduced
approximately $155 million, and (3) local government
revenues would be reduced approximately $2.6 billion.
These estimated annual revenue reductions would increase
over time.

State administrative costs would be reduced

a net of approximately $60 million annually.

Local

Governments and schools would have a significant
reduction in their state aid.

,

i

NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code sections
41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517! and 3519 for appropriate format and type
considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative
petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention is further directed
to the campaign disclosure requirements or the Political Reform Act of 1974,
Government Code section 81000 et ~.

Text of. ProDosed
law
-------.-.---.•.

This initiative measure expressly amends the Constitution
by repealing B.nd adding sections thereto; therefore, the existing
section proposed to be deleted is printed in-·s"trike out·· ±.J:pe and
the new section proposed to be added is printed in italic type to
indicate that it is nevI.
Proposed Amendment To Article ZIII Bection 29
Section 29. Local tax revenue sharincr
r.;>

T-he··-·Legisture may· authorize·· counties ; c i ties·and····count·ies·,····and.

citiestoe-nter into 'contracts--t-e-'--aP-P{Tpt'ion'bet1;Je-en" themthe-'~Tevenue
d'erivedfrom any sales or use tax' imposed'-'by ·them·Hhich . is collected
f-o-rthera··bythe State •. Before"'any suc~'contract ·becoses···operative.,
it shal'l be authorized by a majority of those voting· on the question
ion --eaeh'jur-isdictioll'at a general or direct . primary" election.

Section 29
Notuithstanding any constitutional provision or state or local
leGislation to the contrary no sales or use tax shall ever be
collected ( received or obtained) from any person in the state
of California
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For Immediate Release
August 8, 1980

Contact:

-,
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Car en Daniels

SALES & USE TAX INITIATIVE DRIVE BEGINS, FOUR FAIL, REPORTS EU
SACRAMENTO·-- Secretary of State March Fong Eu announced today
(Aug. 8) the launching of an initiative drive by Republican nominee
from the 23rd Senate District Norman Aaron White of Los Angeles to
eliminate the sales and use tax, and the failure of four other initiative
drives whose deadlines have fallen recently.
The Sales and Use Tax Elimination Initiative, a constitutional
amendment, needs 553,790 registered voter signatures by Dec. 29 to win
a spot on the June 1982 ballot.

White, whose work telephone number

is (213) 462-0900 and home number is (213) 467-2077, seeks to constitutionally guarantee that "no sales or use tax shall ever be collected (received
or obtained) from any person in the State."

The measure would also

repeal the "existing provision that permits legislation authorizing
counties, cities and counties, and cities, upon certain conditions, to
apportion between them local sales and use taxes collected for them by
the State."
The four drives which were declared dead by Ms. Eu include a pesticide
regulation and prohibition measure sponsored by David Gallo of Chico
and William Mace of Paradise;

~

measure prohibiting major

petrole~~

producers, refiners and transporters from operating retail service
stations, sponsored by Joe Morgan of Whittier; a drive to provide state
income tax credit for taxpayers who pay educational expenses for California
resident public or private school students, sponsored by Manuel Klausner
of

L03

Angeles; and an attempt to provide a constitutional guarantee of

state revenues to provide a minimum level of support for public

elemen~ary

and high school education equal to the level of aid from state and local
tax sources in the 1979-80 school year, sponsored by Joan Barram and
Bobbi Blake of Sunnyvale, Robert Hall of Los Altos, Pete Bates of Saratoga,
(over)

EU -- p.2

and Valerie Harrison of San Jose.
This leaves only five active initiatives in circulation of the 23
which have been titled and summarized since January 1980.

One of the

23, Smoking and No-Smoking Sections, will be on the November 4 ballot
and one, Gift and Inheritance Taxes, is currently being verified in
hopes of qualifying for the June 1982 ballot.

iii

8068CD

June 18, 1980

Dear

~~.

Deukimajian;

Enclosed here\.;ith is n draft of a proposed amendment to
the State Constitution which I plan to seek to have qualified
for the ballot by initiative petition.
Pursuant to Election Code section 3502 and 3503 you are
hereby requested to review the draft of petition and prepare
a title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the
proposed measure.
We have also enclosed a certified check in the sum of
3200 in accordance with sectio~ 3503 of the ~lection Code.

Very truly yours,
/

I

,.

>. ...

•...,.,., \,'-.
$

, .... ,!.

Norrr:an Aaron ;'Jhi te
53f-j;';
'_OM.A LI NDA # 1 ?
LOS ANGELES, CA. 900?7

DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL
I,

Wendy R. Louis

, declare as follows:

I am over the age of 18 years and not a party to
the within action; my place of employment and business address
is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, California 95814.
On August 1, 1980

, I served the attached

Letter to Honorable March Fong Eu, dated August 1, 1980, regarding
Sales and Use Tax
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to

each of the persons named below at the address set out
ir.mediate1y below each respective name, and by sealing and
depositing said envelope in the United States Mail at
Sacramento, California, with postage thereon fully prepaid.
There is delivery service by United States Mail at each of
the places so addressed, or there is regular communication
by mail between the place of mailing and each of the places
so addressed:
Norman Aaron White
5358 Lorna Linda #12
Los Angeles, CA 90027

Executed on August 1, 1980

,at Sacramento, California.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing
is true and correct.

